5 September 2016

Dear Parent/Caregiver

Re: ISEC Student Excursion to IES and City
Wednesday 21 September 2016

As part of their overall orientation to life and study in Australia, the ISEC student class will visit the International Education Services (IES) office on Wednesday 21 September.

The purpose of the visit to IES is to familiarise the class with the services offered by IES to international students for their ongoing support and welfare. After that meeting, we will visit Central Market where we will have lunch.

TRANSPORT: Students need to meet their teacher in B5 as normal. After the roll is taken we will leave at around 10.15am. Students will be dismissed from Central Market at around 2.30pm. Any students not wishing to be dismissed in the City will travel back to school with the supervising teacher.

SUPERVISOR: Alan Meyer

COSTS: Students will require either a Metro Card or cash for a return bus fare.
• Lunch money as appropriate

OTHER:
• Correct school uniform
• Packed lunch and drink if bringing from home
• Money if student intends to buy lunch

Thanking you in anticipation of your support and if you have any questions please contact me at the school on 8365 0455 or via email alan.meyer53@schools.sa.edu.au.

Yours sincerely

Alan Meyer
ESL teacher

Jacqui van Ruiten
Principal

Please detach and returned signed consent form to Mr Meyer by Monday 19 September 2016

ISEC Excursion Wednesday 21 September 2016

(Student name) .................................................................PLG...........

☐ I give permission for my student to attend the ISEC excursion and travel by public bus to the city.

☐ I give permission for my student to be dismissed from the Adelaide Central Market at 2.30pm.

Any medical issues teacher needs to be aware of .............................................................................................................

Parent/Caregiver name: ..................................................Signature: ..........................................................